Information about the Gothenburg naturist society GFF (Göteborgs
Friluftsförening) www.gbgfriluft.se
GFF is a democratic non-profit society, it is politically and religously independent.
The society aims to promote:
• Outdoor activities, swimming and sunbathing for the entire family.
• Casual interaction for people of different age and gender.
• Together taking care of the naturist area on the island Björkö.
The Society was founded in 1936 and was named Göteborgs Nudistförening (Gothenburg
nudistclub). The name was changed to the current name in 1964. The naturist area is located in
the northern archipelago of Gothenburg (Björkö 1:137) and the size is 57 740 square meters. The
society bought the area in 1938.
The naturist area provides sandy beaches and cliff beaches. There are piers, a spring board, a
wood heated sauna, showers, a washing machine and dry toilets. There are two cottages for rent:
Solsport and Näckebo. Both provide 4 beds and a bed sofa. There are guest spaces for caravans
and tents. In the middle of the area there is a society house for common activities: Storstugan. In
storstugan you also find a TV-room, a kitchen and the office of the society.
Facilities for playing badminton and table tennis are provided as well as facilities for children: a
play-cottage with toys, a trampoline, a sandbox and a swing.
About 20 private cottages and 30 caravans are spread out over the area. The spots for the
caravans are decided at the society meetings. The area is owned jointly by the members of the
society.
Every year, there are several meetings for the members of the society. The society board also
meets several times a year. In the spring and autumn, common working days are arranged to
take care of the area.
To become a member, you need to first be ´visitor´ during 3 summer seasons. You should have
participated in some of the working days and get to know some of the members. References to
existing members are to be added to a membership application. Members of the society have
the possibility to participate in the society meetings and this gives the possibility to influence the
development of the area. Members are obliged to participate on a certain number of working
days per year.
We welcome couples and families to visit our naturist area.

Fees for visitors: 350 kr / season
The fees can be payed to the area host or to the society cashier. Or you may transfer the fee to
the society´s bankaccount: Plusgiro 434 53-0. Please include your name and address in the
payment information. During the summer season the office in storstugan is open every Sunday
11:00-12:00h. No fees for children up to and including the age of 17 years.

Fees for members: 500 kr / season

Rent for cottages: (2017‐03‐19)
Cottage
Solsport 4 beds + bedsofa

Member
2400 kr/week
400 kr/day
Näckebo 4 beds + bedsofa 3000 kr/week
500 kr/day

Visitor/no member
3000 kr/week 500
kr/day
3600kr/week 600
kr/day

Fees for Caravans and tents (2017‐03‐19)
Guest spots
Member
Caravan spot incl electricity 900 kr/week
150 kr/day
Spot for a tent
300 kr/Woche
50 kr/Tag
Caravan spot per season
5000 kr

Visitor/no member
1800 kr/week
300 kr/day
600 kr/week 100
kr/day
8000 kr

Contact
Board: Lillanna Johansson 0730 – 52 52 72
Area host/guard: Laila Strömqvist 0707 – 56 33 48
Inger Sedin
0764 – 16 52 71
Rentals: Irene Ströman-Rosén 0704 – 15 68 15
Rent of cottages, spots for caravans and tents: contact via phone +46 704 15 68 15 or email
(English or Swedish) bokning@gbgfriluft.se .

Address :
Göteborgs Friluftsförening (GFF)
Västergårdsvägen 101
475 37 Bohus Björkö
Sweden

Direcitions/how to get to the naturist area:
From Gothenburg, drive towards Hisingen, proceed towards Öckerö. At the ferry pier (the ferry is
free) choose the ferry to Björkö. Once on Björkö, follow the main road. After ca 2,5 km turn right
into Bäckevägen. Follow the little sign "GFF". After ca 800m turn right into Västergårdsvägen.

Carry on, pass the sign ”Ej obehörig motortrafik” (which basically means "residents only"). After
ca 1 km on a gravel path you will arrive at a grass parking. Park your car and walk along the
path to the boom gate.
GPS coordinates: N 57°44’11’ E 11°41’37’
Dogs are not allowed on the naturist area.

